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to Courtland beach. Thla parade will be Qone of the special festures of the day.
H Indicatloi of Oonosssionj frsm the Arrangementa have been, made, or . are Union Paoiflo and Stock Yard Company

Csmpany or ths Ken. being made, with several prominent epesk- -
May Build Viaduct.ars. some of whom are actively Identified heardJim Dumps' good wife had oft beenwith the labor movement, and these wilt de

MPORTATION OF BREAKERS CONTINUES liver addressee at the picnic grounds In To vow she'd have that one " last word," , 1
CITY MUST VACATE SOME STREETS FIRST

the afternoon. It la the purpose to make And she rejoiced to win, of course,
yV. W. Rlrhellen aad Thomia Gregory, the day Labor day In name and fact. Until the day Jim first ate Force I "

Special efforts will be made by the commit Connrll Espeeta Definite Proposition Now she can force no fight from him,Charged with Assaaltlng ilniio tees from Central Labor union In charge
from Companies Interested la Via For "Force" has made him "Sunny Jim."loa of theEnflorit, Discharged arrangements to provide for pleas

by Police Coart Jadge. ures and comforts of all who attend the pic tact and Promises to Take
nic and demonstrations.'' ' Prompt Artloa on It.

Union Paelfle strike affairs hava again
Into quiet, dry routine la which

there u no Indication of concession from
Ithsr aid. The Importation of nonunion

mm for the ahopi la still kept up by the
company and "this la taken aa evidence that
the official are not contemplating an early
settlement. The atrtkera are proceeding
with their plana for a whole winter' cam-
paign If neceeiary. While both factlona ap-

parently are displaying a determined front,
serenely confident In the hope of victory, it
i generally believed that amicable terma
ct aettlement would be heartily welcomed.
Certain things have transpired during the
last few days which tend to support this
theory. Tet neither the railroad company
a or the atrikera manifest a disposition to
lake the first etep in the direction of bring-
ing this strife to an end. .

The company brought into the city yes-

terday a car of men from the east, about
thirty In all, and they were sent Immed-
iately to the west, where they will be placed
In the ahopa. The men. were under the
charge of Union Pacific guards. None of
this number was put to work In the Omaha

" 'hope.
Repentera Aaioag Breakers.

The last Importation Into Omaha came
Wednesday, fifteen strong, and strikers con-
tend that among this lot were number of
rocn who had been here before. They as-

sert that In several of the last shipments
have been men from the esst who were
among the first Imported by the Union Pa-
cific. They aay that these men worked a
few days and then left the shops, returning

their homes. names are the company be used
In some esses, so as to deceive the agenta
In eastern cttlea who employ the men.
These fellows are aald to be professional
"'striks breakers" and are after only enough
work to give them a bare exletence.
urged by" the strikers that In scarcely a
single case are these men skilled mechanics.
, Letters from western Union Pacific towns
bring news that the company's officials or
foremen are constantly offering Inducements
to strikers and others to go to work the
shope. President Kennedy of the boiler
makers In receipt of a letter from Alli-
ance saying that Charles Hemple, the new
piecework foreman employed from the Bur-
lington at Havelock, offered a former Union
Paclflo employe the position of foreman at
the shops at Orand Island at a salary of

125 a month, and that the propoaltton
declined. The esme letter statea that the
man to whom thla offer waa made pressed
Hemple his opinion as to the operation
of the piecework aystem and that Hemple
characterized It aa "no good." Hemple, the
letter states, was also asked' if com-
pany had any good mechanics in Its shops
and Is quoted aa replying that It had not.

Tons Wilson to Return.
Tom 1 Wilson, fourth vice president

ef the machinists, will return 'to Omaha
Friday to assume of the ma-

chinists' end of atrlke, after making'
a tour soms of the towns on the west-er- a

divisions. e Columbus laat
night..

The strlkera are etlU maintaining their
benefits, making ; regular paymente to all
their men eaob week. This doea not in-

clude the car builders, howsver. They are
not, getting benefits and it was stated
when they atruok that they did not hope
to receive any. The car men are still un
determined as to 'which national organise'
tlon they will affiliate with, the Carbulld
era' association or the Brotherhood - of
Railway Carmen. has been stated they
withdrew from the former to join the
latter and have been endeavoring to nego-

tiate terms of union with the latter tor a
week or more, but if they fall In this
they will east their with the car
builders again.
niestoMoa and Gregory Discharged.

W. W. Richelieu and Thomaa Gregory,
charged with assaulting Lawrence Frank,
a nonunion employe of the Union Paclflo
machine ahopa, were discharged la police
court yesterday, Frank having failed to
make a case against either man. . Richelieu
proved that he waa not In the neighborhood
of the ahopa at the time of the alleged as
aault and Frank testified that Gregory did
sot strike him. The trial contributed con
alderable amusement to a large crowd that

' had assembled to hear Frank
persisted In saying that hs had "lost his
head near the depot after he had been aa'
aaulted and had been unable to find

'the It was learned that
Frank had loat hla hat

TO CELEBRATE LABOR DAY

Parade la City Streata and Plealo
at Coartland Beaeh If eat

' .
' Monday.

Organised labor la preparing to celebrate
Labor day. Monday next, as it has nevtr
been celebrated In Omaha. Central Labor
union la taking the lead in the arrange
tnenta a grand festival and this, lncl
dentally, means that all organised labor
,todica of the city are at work to this end

. Or Central Labor union nas come to com
prise practically all, or at least ths over
whelming majority of such organizations.

The observance chiefly will be at Court
land beach, where a picnic will be held In
which only the composing or
ganlsed labor, hut their friends and as many
.strangers who wish may participate,
grand parade, headed, by the Union Paclflo
Strlkera, will be formed at Labor Temple at
IS o'clock Monday morning, wh'ch will

BALDWIN MAKES STATEMENT!

Tells glory of Trnnsaetloas Leaning
Is to Arrest of President

Bart.

John N. Baldwin, general attorney of the
Union Pacific Railroad company, gives out
the following prepared atatement relative
to the arrest of Mr. Burt:

"The arrest of Mr. Burt was nothing more
or less thsn an act of maliciousness. There
was not slightest warrant for It, and
the evidence In the case will show that It
la abaolutely foolish, without foundation,
and made simply for the purpose of keep-
ing the public agitated with reference to
the atrlke difficulties. The charge that he
la guilty of depriving these men of their
liberties Is preposterous and absurd. Tbess
men were never deprived of their liberties
for one part of a second and President
Burt bad no more to do with the trans-
action than the man In the moon.

"The facia are: On Sunday morning,
August 24. eighteen men arrived over the
Illinois Central for work In the Union
Paclflo shopa at Omaha. They had been
employed by a labor agency at Indianapolis,
Ind., which had no connection with the
Union Paclflo. Immediately upon their
arrival the men were taken to the hotel
on the ahop grounda and given their break
fast. After breakfast a majority of the

aald tbey did not want to work In
Omaha, but wanted to to Denver. Four
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after and haa by the council it

aeen there alnce. Thirteen for traffic and can
party at flrat concluded to leave grounda "ell be over to railroads for
on morning go, out Into trackage not. It was

Itr. After discuaslna tha nutter imnm circles yesterday just soon

that had no waa received com.
money pay lodging, con- - panles that matter
eluded, they were given free food and
lodging at hotel, on the ahop grounds.
to remain until Monday and
then go up into the city. ...

"On. Monday morning, after going, out
of the ahop - grounds, they went o the

headquarters and
transportation to Denver, which was re
fused. They then went In strlk
era, and ten of them were Induced to swear
out the charging false Im

and that they were detained
upon the shop grounds during Sunday
against their wills,

They were told on morning by
the of guards that there were
no atrlnga to them and they eould go
of the ahop grounds any time they pleased.
but they did they would probably
not get back, as strikers' pickets ' ware
standing at each entrance to grounds,
and that they would attack and
beat they were caught
ing Into grounda. After thla nothing
further was said and the men remained
about the shop grounds all day Sunday

protest or objection.
With one none of the sigh

teen men were aad of
them afterward aald that all they paid

money to labor agency was to
a free ride to Denver, and that they
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on from Indianapo-

lis to . Intend to
simply to 'out --west,

them that they were
punchers wanted to, a Job on a

uenvsr. ..
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"Arter the refusal ef to
paas these to penver

them that If them had been
imposed upon In manner would give
all of them tranaportation from to
Chicago, they could return night.

a eight them agreed
to accept this transportation,
Issued and delivered to them. They went
to union to have
missed their train and of them left
the city.1

rats, Omaha to Hot
Springs, South Dakota. to
tember 10, 1992, $14.80, Omaha Hot

return Northwestern line.
Ticket office 1401 Fa roam street

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
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"It up to council now," aald
a official yesterday
when aaked about building of a via-

duct across the tracks. Recently, a
mittee of the Stock exchange watted

I resident Burt of Union Paclflo
and !n answer to'inqulrles Mr. Burt is re
ported Ly Parkhurst as saying

the Union Pacific and the Union Stock
Tarda company appropriated funda

,ont'i uction of a viaduct
across tracks. The only is

of certain concessions the
authorities regard to

vacation ct certain unused streets and al-

leys, rYci are needed for trackage. In
connection of council

assert no proposition been
either Union Paclflo or Stock

Tarda company vacation of
land

"Until' done,' city official
last evening, "no steps b,e taken

council viaduct proposition."
la known that the Union Paclflo

and yards desire more ground
trackage and recent surveys were made.

presumably with a view a prop-
osition city. What is wanted la
atub ends of streete northern part
of city and vacation of a portion
of Railroad avenue, south of N street.
stub In the northern use-
less, It stated, as grade
never been established, neither

of concluded, stay, so grade presented
balance of of Railroad
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taken up given due consideration,
object being hsstsn construction of

viaduct aa soon possible.
Officials Asilost,

Several months the .council au
thorized the printing, book form, of

charter the revised copy of
ordlnancea. Several requests hsvs

made by authorities regarding pub
lication of thla book, the printers
do to work. It waa asserted
the yestsrday that unless
books were forthcoming at once con-tra- ct

would be cancelled. One of the
bers of oouncll said that the cbancea
were foe a ehanra tha charter be-

fore books out, ao that there was
uae of expenae of printing

them. First books to he , resdy
In June, it waa put off until July,
then came statement August 1

would see books delivered. Some steps
will doubtless be taken by ' council

night decide what to do about
contract-- '

Mardoek Investigates,
' J,

City Attorney , la Investigating
claim damagea filed by Jamea

Kelly. notice Kelly claims
from Injury to one hia horses
while along, Thirty-sixt- h street
The horse still under of a veterl- -

It haa been reported that the I nary surgeon and it laid for
refused to deliver baggage to these some trme. is looking Into
men. The fact that It being ease thoroughly before making a report to
no wagona were so tha bag- - council on filed. Kelly
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$200 to repair hla buggy and pay for
loss of the services of the horse. This
claim also Includes the charges of vet-
erinary .la charge the animal. At the
time ef the accident Dr. Kelly waa answer
Ing an urgent call and the defective condi-
tion of the street, so it is alleged, cauaed

of the discontented thlrtesn Sunday I the accident
lorenoon,
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Baslneaa Mea Want Relief.
Oa account of recent accidents on the

railroad tracka In tha railroad yards here
the. packers have erected fences which pre-
vent employes from using the tracks for
a aldewalk aa of old. Bines the fencing
in of tha east side of the Cudahy and
Omaha planta traffic fronvjhat section haa
been diverted to Q atreet. Thla haa cauaed
a howl from N street bualaess men. Oa
lower N street especially Is the change
noticed, the only remedy. It la aaserted. Is
for the packers to open the gates to permit
the men to walk down the tracks as for-

merly. It thla la done the fences might aa
well' not have been built, aa they were
erected for the purpose of preventing acci-
dents by keeping people oft the tracka. It
waa reported last night that the N street
bualnesa men would make a formal re-qu-

of the packers to open the gates at
certain hours and not divert all of the
trade to Q atreet.

Teachers' Meeting aatarday.
As the--, public schools pf South Omaha

will open on Tuesday, September , Prot
McLean haa called a meeting of the princi-
pals tor 1:30 o'clock at hla office within ths

All teachera employed In the publlo
schools will be expected to attend thla
meeting and receive Instructions pertaining
to ths opening of the schools.

Janitors How Bnsy.
Janitors In the publlo schools are buay

getting everything ready tor' the opening
of the schools on September t. IPoel Is
being put in, broken window lights re- -

T. C. Hirst and J. Stanley Orr,' traveling I placed and buildings scrubbed from top to
paeacnger aaenui or ine union racino Kail- - bottom. When the schools open it Is ex- -

who have been at tha Millard for a few P"8- - that all of the buildings will be
dsys

hour.

found to be in first claaa ahape. Aa tor tha
additions being built ths members of the
board do not expect to be able to send
pupils to them until the middle or the
latter part of the first aemestsr.

Maglo City Oosalp.
Xdward Vocasek Is building a $1,000 rest

denes at I7 South Twenty-fir- st street.
Rlchsrd Berlin haa commenced ths erec

tion of a dwelling at Twenty-fourt- h and C
streets.

There Is a case of scsrlet fever reDorted
at the home ot George Bailey, Thirty-fir- st

ana & atresia.
Improvements continue to be made at the

etockyards. It Is reported that a stursgu
nouse lor grain win aoon D erected

One of the typewriters belonalna to tha
school district has dlsanDeared and soma of
the members of the board of Education

m knnllna fn 4 ,

COW BUFFALOES FOR PARKS

Ceaantlaaloaer Evaae Goaa to Illinois
to Inspect Animals fas

lee.

The Board of Park Commlaslooerk Is ne-
gotiating for the purchase ef one or two cow
buffaloes to be plscsd In Rlvsrview park
with the one animal of that breed already
owned by ths board. At the meeting of tha
board ysstsrdsy afternoon a letter waa read
from a man at Oalena. 111., who has three
young cows for sale at $354 each, and as tbs
board haa for some time psst been trying to
secure such an addition to Ita soologtcal
collection. Commissioner Evans wse author
ised to make a trip to Galena and, after

f J Sr.

Lss i

having examined the animals, to negotiate
on behalf of the board for the purchase of
one or more of them, as he should deem
advisable.

Varloua Improvements and plans of the
board were discussed In an informal man-
ner and City Engjneer Rosewater explained
the present status of some of the work now
under way, but no decisive action was taken
upon any of these matters. ,

BARITONE IS WELL RECEIVED

Arthnr M. Barton the Feature of Last
Evening's Program nt Musical

' Festival.

The appearance of Arthur M. Burton as
soloist sufficed to attract one of the lar
gest crowds of the engagement ao far to
the musical festival last night. Fully
1,600 people were there to be charmed by
Mr. Barton's baritone, which, though ex-
tremely virile, is mellow and aweet. Its
tlmbre-ha- a that quality of aympathy which
peculiarly fitted the ballad nature of the
numbers chosen, and the soloist scored an
unquestioned triumph. His second num
ber, "I'll Sing Thee Songs of Araby," wag
most successfully sung. The three songs
on the program were not sufficient to sat
isfy the audience, and as an encore Mr.
Burton gave "Who Is Sylvia" with, ex-

treme grace.
Among the instrumental numbers the

grand selection from "Carmen" vied with
the "Reminiscences of Scotland" for pop-

ular favor. The latter comprised a med-
ley of the beautiful old Scotch airs, such
aa "Annie Laurie" and "Auld Lang Syne."
The aole Wagner number on the program,
however, waa the artistic accomplishment
of the evening. Thla was ''Siegfried's Fu-

neral March," and Ita presentation waa the
moat beautiful piece., ot interpretation
shown in any of the. many Wagnerian ef-

forts made thus far .hy this .band. The
Italian handling of the doloe paseagea waa
especially charming. Today's program:

" MATINEE.' I. '
Two Step Broadway
Overture Magic Flute ,
Trombone Solo Cujus Aniroam

Sig. Marino.
Grand Selection Ernanl

March Conjuration Septet.
Solo
Blgnorl de MJtris, Marino, Dl

II.
"Love's After the Ball
"Spanish
"Faust," Prelude Act I
Overture II Ouarany

EVENING.

Morse
Mozart
Rossini

Verdi
Finale.

Curtl, Fulvlo.

Dream
Dance"

...Czlbalka
Eoplnosa

Gounod
Gomes

Symphonic March Dlavoll Rossi Rlvela
Overture Mlgnon Thomas

Incidental Horn solo by Big. Carancl.
Oboe Solo Simple Aveu Thome

Son

Big. reruno.
(Accompanied by Big. Betaro.)

Pilgrim's Chorus Lombard! Verdi
election Die Walkure Wagner
Prelude Ride ot the Valkyries
Duet Magio Fire Scene
Solos

as

, I.

....

....

,
...
....

Blgnorl ralma and JJI Natale.
II.

Walts Blue Danube Strauas
(a) "An Arncan uove Bong- jsevln
(b) "An Irish Love Bong1 Lang
ic) "The Pretty Creature". ..Old England

'Parleslenne." Suite No. 2 .Blast
Pastoral Intermexxo Minuet Fa ran

dole.
Soloa

Plrnorl Lamonaca. and Rlcct.
March Fesetval Rlvela

WILL MERCERITES COME IN?

Mr. Oou Says Call "Will Bo Held Back
Until Satarday'a Meet- -.

Ing.

According to Chairman Ooas the sub
committee which ' waa appointed by the
county committee last Saturday to per
form the functlona of the entire commit
tee haa decided to recognise the meeting
of tha wtfole committee, te be held Satur
day and to be guided, at least in a meas
ure, by the action which may be taken
at that time. Mr. Ooss said yeaterday:

"I may have been derelict in my duty la
not hsving ths call for the county conven
tioa and ths primaries published beforo
this, but I have about mads up my mind
to withhold Its publication until after
the meeting of the committee Saturday. If
tha call la Issued before that aommlttee
msetlng it may be necessary to make
soms amendments and It would be better
to make but one call. We can see no use
ot doing tbs earns work twics and can.
therefore, see nothing to be gained by the
meeting ot the committee, but we have
decided to hs on hand next, Saturday."

Ths unterrlfled democracy of ths brand
represented by the Jacksonlan club ia pre
paring for Its annual picnic, which ia to be
held at Courtland beach Saturday. The can-

didates for governor and for congrsss will
deliver addresses In the afternoon, but the
principal attraction will be W. J. Bryan,
who will begin the series of political ad
dresses hs is to mske thla fall. The demo-
crats have nominated all qf their county
and atats officers and the Jacksonlan picnic
will be considered as aa Informal opening
of tha campaign in Douglas county.

It Is expected that In this campaign Mr
Bryan. Mr. Thompaon and Mr. Hitchcock
will sound the key which the fusion forces
are to play during the fall campaign, and
there are several members of thoss allied
forcea who are anxloualy awaiting the note
for It la aa open sac ret that upon the pol
ley to he pursued ia the attempt to win
votes thsre Is mors or lass of friction be-
tWeea the leaders.

Chairman Carl Herring haa called a
meeting of the executive committee of the
republican city committee at his office la
the New York Llfs building, at 1 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon. The call aays the
meeting la "for the purpose of araanging
lor city convention and deciding oa the
necessary details connected therewith,"

"I
tog
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The Resdy-te-Serv- a Cereal

mattes a dyspeptic
forget his stomach.

Sweat, crisp flakes of whtht ai malt-ea-ten cell.

have tried several packages of Force ' and think It the best and most nourish-- d

for indigestion. I shall recommend lttoone can take. It Is specially good
my friends.

BfiSTLERS WORK ONCE MORE

Will Add Membsrg to and
Monsy to Farads Fund.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY MORE KNIGHTS

Parade Committee to Meet with. Fra-
ternal Society Repreaentntlves

to Make Arrangements for
Daylight Show.

The hustling comtrftttee of the Knights
of resumed operations, after
having been oa jt vacation of two montha.
The committee now haa In view the addi-

tion of 250 names to the list of member-
ship and $2,000 to the parade fund. This
last amount Is made necessary by the re
ception planned for President Roosevelt
and must be raised to make that reception
a success, as the money previously raised
haa been appropriated to the ordinary ex
pensee of the parade.

There wss a meeting last evening of
the parade committee, with representa
tives of the fraternal societies of the city
tor the purpose of taking up the question
ot the participation ot these societies in
the daylight parade, to be held Wednesday,
October 1. The committee finds that cer-
tain tentative plans foi thst parade will
have to be abandoned, aa all of the mill
tary. organisations of the United States
and of the state will he at Fort Riley at
that time taking part in the army ma
neuvers. A plan la now being arranged
which will present one of the finest civil

nd industrial parades ever ssen In the
west: There will be several humorous
features.

Three Extraordinary Days.
In connection with the work of the hust

ling committee on the parade fund the
Board ot Governors calls attention to the
fact that tbs festival society is to give' not
only two, but three extraordinary daya this
season, and that while aa unprecedented
crowd Is expected to be here to see the
president It will not detrsct from the size
ot the crowd which flU be here the fol-

lowing ThursdaV. as those who come on the
first day will ao advertiae the electriaal dls- -'

play that more will come to the second
presentation.

Monday night Is governor's night st the
den and Governor Savage, with hla personal
staff, and the Other state officers are ex-

pected to be present. An espsclal program
will be arranged for the governor and hia
staff, and it ia hoped that a large part of
tha 250 new members will paas the gates
that night.

There era but three more nights for work
at the den, and In that time the prepara-
tions for manning the floats must be com

(Name furnished on application.)

pleted and the teams uniformed and par-
tially drilled. For this reason those who
expect to assist in this feature ahould make
themselves known to Fred Mets as soon aa
possible.

GEORGE DOUGLAS BROWN DIES

Aathor of "Honse with the Green
Shatters'' HsfuihI Suddenly

In London.

LONDON, Aug. 28. George Douglss
Brown, the author of the "House With the
Green Shutters," died here suddenly

M. A. Carnalchael of Colony.
COLONY. Kan., Aug. 28. M. A. Car- -

michael, a politician and junior vice com
mander ot the Kansas Orand Army of the
Republic, died at his home here today of
atomach trouble.

' HYMENEAL

Reasoner-Salvel- y.

CRETE, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.) Ira
V. Reasoner and Miss Julia Snlvely were
married at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Fannie S. Snlvely, Wednesday
night. Rev. Cowan performed the core-mon- y.

In the presence of the Immediate
friends ot the contracting partiea. The
br!4 has, grown nn in Crete, araduatlna
from Doane college In the class ot '97. Mr.
Reasoner is a young lawyer of Lincoln,
also a Doane graduate. Their home will
be made In Lincoln, after a ten daya' bridal
trip.

Meyer-Betak- e.

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
Chris Meyer and Miss Alma E'othke were

married at St. Paul's German Lutheran
church last evening-- hy Rev. A. R. E.
Oelschlaeger,' pastor. ' Both young peoplu
are natives ot West Point. Thsy will
reside in Chicago, where the groom Is en-

gaged In business.

Deck-Wkltte- d. I

John M. Deck and Mrs. U F. Whltted
were married Tuesday evening, August 2t,
at their new home on Twenty-eight- h street.
Rev. M. A. Camp of Florence performed the
ceremony.

Bolls, Bores and Felons
Find .prompt, sure cure In Bucklen's

Arnica 8alve, also eczema, salt rheum,
burns, brulsea and piles, or no psy, 25c.

. FIRE RECORD?

Concentrator Plant.
BUTTE, Mont, Aug. 28. The concentra-

tor of the Montana Ore Purchasing Smelt
ing works was destroyed by tire tonight. The
works are owned by F. August Helnte and
1,000 men will be thrown out of work.

Ourlindon Eouio
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GRABS THE FRUIT INDUSTRY

Kingston Reports that a Monopoly
Has Cornered the "Waolo

Baslneaa.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 28. By the'
conclusion effected In London between Elder,
Dempster ft Co. of Liverpool, the Fyfea of
Aberdeen, the Imperial Direct Weat India
Mail service and the United Fruit company
of New Orleans and Boaton, the latter con-

cern obtalna a monopoly of the Jamaica
fruit industry and controls the British as
well as the American fruit marketa. The
United Fruit company Will henceforth load
every British fruit ship operated by Elder,
Dempater Co.

- The conclusion of this combination waa
announced here today and the plan ia creat-
ing the utmost dissatisfaction among the'
fruit growers of ,ths Island and the publlo
generally. Jamaica paya half of the subsidy
received yearly by ths Imperial Direct West
India line.

TO BOSTON

Decide that Their Neat Aannal Con-

vention Shall Be HcLd la
the Hob.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28. Boston wss id

u ths nest pl&cs cf mset'.s; by ths
National Postmasters' association conven-
tion today.

F. B. Dickinson ot Dstrolt waa elected
president and William E. Hull of Peoria,
111., vice prealdsnt.

The hulk. of discussion today was con-
fined to rural free delivery services. Dur-
ing the afternoon Mr. Bonhoff of St. Louis
talked Interestingly of ths sub-atatl- sys-
tem of St. Louts, going into details, show-
ing whereby the system greatly facilitated
the handling and delivery of the malls.

Smiths Hold a Reanloa.
NEW YORK. Aug. N. J., Is

In holiday garb in honor of the annual
reunion of the Smiths of New Jeraey. More
than 2.0U0 persons bearing the name snt
down to dinner on the opening dsy. The
first reunion was held on the some spot
September . 1876. and the officers then
chosen still officiate.

Bryan Talks to Workmen.
On Saturday afternoon Hon. W, J. Bryan

will addreaa the Ancient Order of United
Workmen at their plcnlo at Knur's park.
On Sunday Eugena V. Debs will speak at
the park.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name end Residence. Age.

Samuel Morris, Carson, Ia. 48
Mary J. Hodges, Csrson, Ia U
Fred Adklns, Omaha , 15
Alice M. Duff, Ashland, Neb 45

Frank Pomato, Onfaha 19
Camela Ronaldo, Omaha 19

August 20, 30 and 31, September I

i. Louis and Return
August 30 and

Tickets
0502 Farnam St.
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